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Prof. lark's New Book

THE PARAOLETE
A SERIES 0F DIscouRsES ON THE

PERSON AND WOILK 0F THE
HOLY SPIRIT.

By William Clark, M.A., LL.D., D.C.L.,
F.R. S. C., Professor of Philosophy in
Trinity University, Toronto, being
the Slocum Lectures for 1899.

Crown, 8 Vo., Cloth, $1.25, at ail Book-
sellera or post-paid from the

Publishersi,
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TRINITY UNIVERSITY REVIEW.

Trinity College Sehool, Port Hope, ont.'
HIEAD MASTER: REv. R. EDMONDS JoNESY

With a Staff of Seven Assistant Masters.

T4e School is now in its S3rd Year. The Large aqd ltandsonie New Fire-proof Buildings are furnished withl
ail modemn appliances for the health and oomfort of the boys,

Pupils are prepared for the l'atriculation Examination of the Universities, the Entrance Examinations of the Ljaw and1

Medical Schools, the Royal Military College, the Army, Navy, etc. In the Modern Department special attention is directe4
to preparation for Commercial pursuits.

The sehool premises include upwards of twenty acres of land, which afford Ample Grounds for Cricket, Foot'
bail, Tennis, and other Out-door Games. There is also a spacious and handsome brick Gymnnasium, with play-room.fO1

use in bad weather, and a large Skating Rink.

PEES $240 PER ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annum each) for the sons of the Canadian Clergy.

For a copy of the School Calendar apply to the Head Master.

Rev. R. Edmonda Jones.

Trin ity M edical1 Col lege
JNCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

lIN AFFILIATION WITH.

T"RINlITY UNIVEaRSITY-----
The Univers it y of Toronto - * and - - The University of Manitoba

And specially recognized by the Royal College'of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians of London,th

Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the King's and Queen's
College of Physicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Examining

Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Session begins on October 1 st of each year, and lasts Six Months.

For announcements and other information in regard to LECTURES, SCHOLARSHIPs, MEDALs, ETC.,

apply to DR. W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.

Office and Yard:
FRONT ST. néar BATHURST,

Telophone No. 132

Establlshed 1856 Office and Yard:
PRINOESS STREET DOOI

telephone No. 190
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INCORPORATED #Oo
con8ervatorie

nto HON. 0. W. ALLAN,
Premident.

ofto i~c*
COLLEGE STREET.

O.EDWARD FISHIER, MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

University Affliation for Degrees in Music.
4POtMuSlo School and Strongest Faculty In Canada.

Spoclaliats In evory Departmont.

ManY FREE ADVANTAGES for Pupils, who may enter for aitudy
at any time.

'tistei' and Teachers' Graduating Courses, Scholarshlps,
Dlploma.s, Certificates, Medals.

CALEDARgiving full information, MAILED FREE
Oonservatory School of Elocution.

MAUD MASSON,- PRINCIPAL.
4e&din9, Recitation, Oratory, Voice Culture, Physical Culture,

Rhetorir, English Literature, Ortho:epy, Psychology, Pedagogy.

Boxin glOoves, Striking Bags,
Footballs, Skates,

Hockey sticks.

RICE LEWIS & %SON,
CLIMITED)

COR. KING AND VICTORIA StS.,
TORONTO.

V. Glionna. D. Marsicano.

CLIONNA, MARSICANO ORCHESTRA
also MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA.

Music furnished for Receptions, Weddings,
Balls, Parties, Concerts, etc.A D IA 252 ELIZABETH and 67 ELM STREET,

TRA) :Telephone No. 2414. TORONTO, ONT.

Established Over 45 Years.

'U-! CHARLES POTIER, - OPTICIAN.
Distlle andBoIledManufacturer of Mathematical, Philo-* sophical and Surveylng Instruments.

Special attention paid to the proper fitting
of Spectacles to ail Siiçhts. Ail repaire

M WALIRV- -So 31ýexecuted on the premises, orders sent
by post punctually attended to.

31 King St. Eaut, - TORONTO.

Vice s ent upon
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C LA RK,> St. West.

TIIOS. CHANTLER,
701 Queon Street West, Toronto

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
FRESH AND SALT MEA TS, PICKLED

TONGUES. ETC.
Daily orders sent for.

lRtb le*g
Go0 [leçc

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Boys Prepared for the Univer-
sitiesç, for the Prof essions,

and for Business.

For Calendar, etc., apply to

REV. J. O. MILLER, M.A.
Principal.

Gas and E1ectrice Fixtures
PLUMBING ANO HEATINQ

The KEITH & FITZS'MONS CD., Llmlted

111 King St West.

Old Established and Reliable.

J-T &I3- ]MSTW
878 QUEEiN STREET W.

PORK AND PROVISIONS,

BUTTER AND EGGs.
Hama, Bacon, Home-made Pork Pies.Lard, Sausages and Cold Meats.

ORDERS OELivERED.

Se TIDE)Y & SO>N,

...Florists...
75 KING ST. WEST, TORONýTO.

TELEPHONE 2M8.

j OHN DEE..

Painter, Grainer, lazier
6:: and Paper Hanger,

669 QUBEN ST. WEST,
TORONTO.
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"CÂNADA'S GREATEST LAUNDRY."

W4VE serve the largest number of custo-
mers, by big figures, of any Laundry

in Canada.
This succeshas been won on menit.

We have satisfied our cuatomers.
Our phones are at your disposai-

Nos. 1200 oie 1150
and wagons and drivers are ready on
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The Chuirch of England Publîshing Co., Limited,
17 Richmond Street

CANA DIAN BRANCH SOCIETY FOR
PROMO TINO CHRIST/AN KNOWLEDGE.

TELEPHONE 388.

G. Rt. BYFORD & 00.
ilooiçoincîers1

BOOKBIf4DINC 0F
EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SI'ECIAL RATES TO

STU DENTS.

42 OHURCH ST., Cor. Chuirch and
Residence 271 Spadina Ave. Coîborne Sts.

Geoirge Parker
Succe-.sor to Timns & Co.,

EccleUast1c, Music, and General

PRIA/TEP--..
1..AND. .

PUBLISH EH

ESTIM ATES
FUItNISHED

0.

music
PRINTING

____________________ A Specialty

33Adelaide St. West
'11 TORONTO

Iiluminated Baptismal, Confirmation and
Marriage Certificates.

S.VISE.. Photo Supplies
for Amateurs
a Specialty.

PHONE 511-513 QUEEN ST. WEST.
1371. Opeu -Ereniiù1s.

Phoenix Assurance Company
0F LONDON.

Established 1782.
Canadian Agency Est.ablished 1804.

General Agents for Canada....
PATERSON & SON, MONTREAL.

Toronto Agency-No. 20 Toronto St.
T. C. PATEARSON, Inspector.

HYGEJA
DISTILLED WATERS

AND

BEST BEVERAGES
Lead the Trade in

Ontario.

J. J. 1VcLAUGHLIN
MANUFACTURJY',

C HEM IST

151, 153, 155 Sherbourne St.,
TO ) R01*Tro.0

West, - -

PUBLISHERSJ

Thoological alld

OTTAWA, ONT.

LEWIS £ SMVELLIE
BARRISTERS, ETC.

Licened Parlianîcntary Agents. Supreie
Court a.d Departmcental Agents.

J. Travers Lewis. D.C.L. James F. Smiellie.

ARMOUR & MLCKLE
BARRISZ'ERS AND SOLICIT'ORS

2, 4 & 6àKiîNo ST. WEST, TORONTrO.
L. Douglas Armour, Q.C. Henry W. Mickle.

DARLING & PEARSON
Archi teots

Street Railway Chambers, Toronto.
Frank Darling. J. A. Pearson.

G;- Fr. Hà%R/VN
BARRJS'rER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

18 TORIONTO STREET
T O O NT O

JOHN CATTO & SON,
IMPORTERS 0F

SiIî4s and Household Napery,
KING STREET,

OP'POSITEF THE POST OFIîCE.

Bishop Stvaohan Sehool
WYKEHAM HALL,

COLLEtas AVEINUE,

FOR YOUNC LADIES.
Application for Calendar nîay bo made
to

Miss ACRES,
Lady Principal.

MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADJA
Capital Paid-up .. $6,000,000
Rest.............2,600,000

Branches:- ONT., Alvinston. Belleville,
Berlin, Bramptoni, Chatham, Chesley, Egan-
ville, Gait, Gananouue, Hamilton, Hanover,
Hespier, Ingersoîl, Kinicardine, Kingston,,Lcam-
ingtou), London, Markdale, Mitchell, Napariee,
Oak ville, Ottawa, Owen Sound, Parkdale,
Perth, Prescott, Preston, Renfrew, Stratford,
St. Thomas, Tiilbu ry, Toron to, Walkerton, W ai
ford, Windsor. QtJE.-Montreal, Si. Catherine
St., Quebec, Sherbrooke, Shawville, St. Jerome.
St. John11. MANITOBA AND N. W.T.--Brandon,
Edmonton. Medicine Hat. Neepawa, Portage
la Prairie, Souris, Winnipeg. UNITED STATES
-New York 63 and 65 Wall Street.

0 rofes siolial. 1

67 YONGE ST. 're.l. 2516.

Orders received for the Transfer and Choex
ing of Llaggage to Destination.

Head Office : UNIOJI STATION--
TELEPHONEN 969 apid 683.

PARKDALE OFFICE-Quson St. Subw*l

INDIAN CIGARS.
Jusi. to hand, direct from Guindy, MadraE,
a large sliprrent of Messrs. Okes Brothere
Celebrated Indiars Cigars. These Ci 90
are rnuch milder than Havanati or M 8.11
illas, and will be found just the thing for
gentlemen who like a mild smoke. We
have them in ail shapes and sizes, and at 8.11
prices. Some as low as 5c. straight.

A4. CLUBB & SONS,8LEAENS

Toronto.
AND IMPORTERS 0F

University Texi BookSl
.EXAMINAPTIONsi

MR. ANDRAS
Prepares puipils for ail Arts' Examninations. bhas passed nearly 300 candidates, includif1g

several for Toronto, T'rinity and McGill
Universities. Ail subjects tax

cept Chemistry.
Address.. 590 Markham Streeb

Prepared in accordance with the
formula of DR. BARK. of the Li ver-
pool Hospital for diseaseF of the
throat, aaose and ear.

Highly reeommended for VocallSte
Public Speakers, and for aff'ec-

tions of the Throat.
EVANS & SONs, Limiited, 37-41 St. J..an05

tiste St., Montreal, 23 Front St. W., 'orOD j
C'anada, and 137 Pearl S5t., Boston, U.. o

by ail chemiists and druggsts,

If you want Good Work
and Prompt Delivery

TELE- 1é . AND HAVe
PHONE I~ THE

Parisian 8team Launtdrl
00. 'S WAGON OALL AND GET YOUR LAL/NDRY.

SPecialiste in Fine Laund.rjng.
20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENro

E. M. MOFFÂTT, Managct'

W ES8TO0N'S
"H-OME-MADEPF BREÀA 0

"The Choice of the College Steward.".

PHONE 329 FOR TRIAL LOAe'

GEORGE WESTON, - TORONTO-
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]Ebttori'al Copf'cs.
ONCE more we have to report a change

CRANGE iN in the management of THE REVIEW. It
MANXAGEMENT. is with regret we announce the resigna-

tion of our business-manager, Mr. Turley.
reePast year lias been, owing to his energy and ability, a
110tSUccessful one for us. In spite of many diliculties
SdiSadvantages, flot experienced in past years, we have4aenabled to hand over to the Atbletic Association aRuII Wich compare s very favourably with the profits of
ornryears. Mr. Turley's resignation necessitated, of

0urFje, the election of a new manager, and at a college meet-
lilg h on January 23rd, a choice, which everyone must

mise one, was made ini the person of Mr. Albert C.
OLre 1'1, who has for the past terîn been on the

Sa J1 ditors. We wish Mr. Lancefield every succes
position.

THE last three years have proved a
iTEwXÙCL.. "rowino' time " in Canada for Inter-

'*"ý6'0LuB. collegiate Associations of every descrip-
tion. In 1897 we saw the formation of

.I.1R.F.U., now acknowledged as the leading football
t 6in Canada. Last year behield the inauguration of.e Itte rcollege De bating Union of Toronto, an organ-

ti Orlanwahicb lias proved* itself capable of filling a long.

here is now a movement on foot to forma I"discus-club ')o among the students of Toronto, for the purpose
thedaing them more together and promoting among
th a better knowledge of eacb other. It is proposed

tue more earnest men from the various colleges should
i every three weeks or so and should discuss the most

rtant social questions of the day.
hi" is a scheme whicli deserves every encouragement.

18 i no doubt that such a club would send forth men
*ould play as great a part in the history of Canada

' Iembers of the Oxford Debating Union have played
ir playing in the history of the Empire.

ifro[m sucli an institution that Canada might hope
the future to see statesmen worthv of the name rise-

Wh'eo are not mere politicians of the same stamp as
~Xajority of our public men of the present day.
8 ecredit of this movement is, we believe, due to Mr.

tONTO, JANUARY, 1900. No. 1

W. C. Good, of Toronto University, and we sincerely trust
that bis plan may mieet with every success. An article
by Mr. Good, explaining his idea, appears in a recent
number of The Varsity.

ANOTHER practical demonstration of
STRATHCONA 's colonial patriotisni is showîî in the very

HOilsE. generous offer of Lord Strathcona to send
'body of four hundred mounted men> to

South Africa to figlit for the Queen. This mneans at least
an experîditure of haîf a million dollars, and is a forcible
tribute to the Inîperial sentiment wlîiclî animates our
colonies. The nmen wbo are to compose this corps will be
chosen f roin the rougb-riders of the North-West Territo-
ries accustorned to scouting, ail skilled bors4emen and crack
shots, and will undoubtedly be of inestimable value in
figbhti ng sucli an enemy as the Boers. It surely augurs
well for the ultimate success of the British arms when
individuals are willing to contribute so nobly on behaîf of
the Empire.

ONE, hundred yeatès ago, on the lest day
BISHOP of the year 1799, the first bishop of To-

STRACIIAN. ronto landed in Canada, witb whose politi-
cal and ecclesiastical history lie was to be

closely connected tili lis death on Ail Saints' Day, 1867.
Inspired with the best traditions of the Scottish universities,
end believing thorougbly in the religious character of the
Scottish parochial scbools, in some of which > had been
trained and had tauglit, this youth of twenty-one lef t his
native land to become president of the proposed governnuent
university of Upper Canadia.

To bis disappointment, he found on bis arrivaI that, for
various reasons, the establishmnent of the university be had
been appointed to had been indefinitely postponed. Nor
was it until some forty-two years later that the University
of King's College becamne a reality, with the bishop of tbree
years' standing as its actuel, though not its teadhing, head.

The intervening years were filled up with educational
work at the Grammar Sehools in Cornwall and York, a9
well as with thc discharge of the functions of a parish
priest and of arclideacon. To these years also belong the
establishment of the Common School system, the founda-
tion of Upper Canada Coilege, the membership in the
Loyal and Patriotic Society, and the duties of bis office as a
legislative and an executîve Councillor. Nor mnust mention
be omitted of the beginning in 1842 of the Theological
Institution at Cobourg, wbicb ceased to exist upon the
opening of Trinity College in 1852.

The foundation of our Aima Mater was, perhaps with
the organization of the Churcli Society, and of the Synod
of the Diocese of Toronto, the bishop's greatest work.
Beieving thoroughly, as bas already been said, in tbe
union of religious and secular teaching, Trinity was set up
when the teaching of Divinity was. prohibited in King's
Coilege. And this dualistic idea of Christian education
was to be worked out for the whole " youtb of the Churcb
of England."

If any are faint-bearted at the present time, nothing
more encouraging cani be met witb than tbe heroic example
of an old man of seventy, who had already done nmore than
fills the lifetime of an ordinary man, setting out to
rebuild f rom the founidation tbe fabric of the dreams of bis
eariier years, now swept away before bis eyes. Some men,

MI
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possibiy without considering the circunistances of the time,
may, and do, blame the bishop for not making concessions
which would have obviated the erection of so mar-y univer-
sities. But, after ail, present-day opinion seems about to
justify the great idea for which he stood, and for which
Trinity stands. With a building and money, inadequate
though it may be, the case is surely no harder than that
with which the bishop liad to deal in 1850, when he began
to canvass for an endownient and for money to build with.
The history of the movement, as contained in Melville's
IlRise and Progress of Trinity College," and other con-
temporary writings, makes interesting and inspiring read-
ing, and at the sanie time makes one feel that we must o
forward to meet our problems with the enthusiasm and
wisdom which be dispiayed in his day.

LT is some time since there has been such a slackeness in
college in athieties as there has been during the last couple
of weeks. The unseasonabie weather has made hockey
impossible, and bas completely spoiît the good foundation
that was laid on the rink during the vacation. Hockey in
the gymnasium bas been the chief amusement.

During the vacation a number of holes on the campus
were filled up and they will be sown with grass in the
early spring, making a great improvement both for cricket
and football.

The football supper was to have been held on Monday,
January 22nd, but it was postponed owing to the sad
death of Mr. Bucke, '01.

A general meeting of the C. I. R. F. U. was held in
Kingston on January 2th. A few changes were miade in
the rules of the ganie. A player in scrimmage must be
altogether behind the bahl, and no player shall obstruct or
charge against another unless the latter bas the bail in his
possession. It was arranged that each team shouid
appoint a re presentative to a Board of Referees to discus
certain points of the ganie.

The following scheduie for 1900 was also drawn up:

SENIOR SERIES.

Oct. 13............ ....... Varsity at McGili.
Oct. 20...... ............. McGill at Queen's.
Oct. 27 .... .... ..... .. .. Queen's at Varsity.
Nov. 3....... .... ....... Varsity at Queen's.
Nov. 10......... ... .. ... Queen's at McGill.
Nov. 17....... ..... ..... McGill at Varsity.

INTERMEDIATE SERIES.

A.-Oct. 13.......... R. M. C. at Queen's Il.
Oct. 20. *........ Queen's Il. at R. M. C.

B.-Oct. 13..... . ... Varsity II. at Trinity.
Oct. 20......ý. . .Trinity at Varsity IL.

Oct. 27...Winnerêof A. vs. winner of B. at Toronto.
Nov. 3... Winner of A. vs. winner of B. at Kingston.

The T. U. A. A. A. wishes to extetid its hearty tbanks
to THE RicvîEw for the handsome donation of more than
one hundred dollars.

The flrnt generai meeting of the T.U.A.A.A. for 1899-
1900, was held on the afternoon of January 29th.

Owing to the unavoidabie absence of the President and

Vice-President, the Secretary, Mr. Strathy, occupied to
chair. Mr. Lucas was appointed Secretary for the meetiog*

The only business transacted was in regard to ât
Tyner's resignation from the Executive Coînmittee. Mt'
Tyner found that, owing to his not being in residence,b
was unable to attend meetings and therefore tbougbt
better to resign.

Af ter bis resignation had been accepted, the followii'g
candidates were noniinated to fill his place:

Mr. Whittaker, noninated by Mr. Moclkridge.
Mr. Carman, nominated by Mr. Code.
Mr. Burbridge, nominated by Mr. Sawers.
The meeting then adjourned.

The election of a Committee-man, vice Mr. TynOts
resigned, will take place on Monday, February 5th.

The annual foot-baIl supper took place on the evenitil
of January 3Oth. We regret that, owing to lack of space
thie account of it will have to be held over till next issue.

Lt is greatly to be hoped that, if we have sufficient goodý
ice, we will be able to arrange an inter-year hockey seriO
this season. Last vear a schedule was drawn up, bWl
owing to various delays in pulling off the games, the finis's
between '99 and '00 were not able to be played. As '
are not putting a teain -in the O.H.A., this year, especiý
interest would be taken in such a series. Let everybody
turn out and play the ganie; if they do, the four Yelf
teanis should be pretty evenly matched.

9Literavr3nttue
THE lasi, meeting of Michaelmas terni was ~d Ob 1

Hall " on Friday evening, December Lst. Mr. 0 ct
pied the chair. After the receptary proceedin J t
gramme was proceeded with. The first r
Kerney, B.A., read a very practical article on
and Its Power." Mr. Trotter gave an interestiuxg '
on "4Making an Orator." A very useful essay-eritî,,
"College Institutions " was read by Mr. Nevitt.

then discovered that none of those on the progrann.a'
debate were present. Letters of regret, however, W8
forthcoming f rom two of the speakers-Messrs. Macdolb
and Richards-expressing their inability to be present Oe
provide substitutes. A vote of censure was passed uP4OO
Messrs. Hewitson and Jfohnston,' the other absentees.
chairman then appeaied to the meeting for voluntefil'
whereupon Messrs. Lancefield and Kidd took their sît
on the affirmative, while Messrs. Nevitt and Wocc
upheld the negative. The subject, "lThat pronunciatiofl'0
more important than grammar," was very well handl'd
under the circunistances. A very interesting discusSio'
foilowed f rom the floor of the house. The affirmative 'w
both votes. After Mr. Trotter's able criticism the aleee
ing adjourned.

There was no meeting heid on Friday evening, Januge4

I 9th, on account of our debate with Knox College taki0g
place on that date. A special meeting, however,<
called for Wednesday evening, when the subject, ResolVeý
0,That the indeterminate sentence and parole systen3

preferable to the systeni obtaining in our prisons at tb
present tume," was debated. The question was upheid 1
Messrs. Strathy and Sawers, versus Messrs. Owen I

Turley, B.A. The meeting adjourned after the votes
been taken in favour of the negative.
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Zbeo[oç;ica1 anb f(ni f onarv.

TýRINIT! can dlaim another Bishop among her graduates.
Atelegram was received during the recent Alumni Meet-

"1aXgs tating that the Rev. C. P. Anderson had been. elected
CkadjutrBisbop of Chicago. The Alumni at once s3ent a
telegrarn of congratulation to the Bisbop-elect, who in his
'Otter -f reply to the Provost says-" 0Of the rnany good
'W1Jee that have corne to tue f rom outside the Diocese of

Chicago, none can give me more pleasure than those con-
,,,in your telegram on behaif of the Trinity Divinity
Miiai. Dear old Trinity ! I arn fonder of her than I

eold expect her to be of me, but the telegram convinces
nieI that at least I amn not forgotten. I hope vou will have
%r OPPortunity of expressing my great love fo«Tintyt
Others of ber affectionate sons."fo rnto

Mr. Anderson cornpleted his Divinity course in '87 and,
ft6r working for some years in the Diocese of Ontario,

'4aOVed to Chicago where he bas been ever since.
We moat heartily congratulate the Bishop-elect on bie

elevation to the responsible position to which the Diocese
ol Chicago has elected him.

The Mission Study Class will resume its regular weekly
r4etings this week and will continue the study of IlJapan

Mdits Regeneration."

THE GHOST 0F JUGGLER'S ISLAND.

RilS is a true story, founded on fact and the word of a
4rffleman, which is generally pretty much the same tbing.

It was night on the Georgian Bay. The moon, bright
%'ld fuli, was bigh in the heavens, and near the horizon a

Sstars, like bits of cut steel, were studded in the clear
eàtknless. The water lapped gently on the shore and the

'idwhispered strange stories to sucb as were inclined to
-wonderful stories, those of the wind, and more

1'1$ctlt to interpret than the most difficuit book that hiZs
been written!1 I once knew a mnan wbo separated

4
1
r 8elf entirely f ront the world and spent the greater part

'jo bis life listening to the wind. Ladies, over their five
b oe ea, said hie was Ildisappointed " and Ileccentric."
àerhaps if they had substituted Ilcowardly " and Ilselfish"

1 W0oi1d have heen more to the point. Eventually he went
4-Also, I knew - but this is a diversion.

.lbere were three of them. Thev bad come up f rom the
elt o induIge in a brief holiday and escape sonie of the
'h&nust beat, and were enjoying their pipes on the club-

Otiee verandah. The spot they bad chosen wa@ certainly
4orely one. The bouse itself was built on a jutting

>hSc ofwoded ground. On either side, as far as eye could
vua)itret.ched the waters of the bay; bebind was the

uge, a straggling seulement of Indian8, and beyond that
0'expanse of desolate woodland. In front lay a emal

l'rdwbich was separated f rom the mainland by a channel
84Y or sixty feet broad. It was well covered by a bealtby

8ewhof white aspen trees whicb grew down to the
Wath er, U edge, and at one end was a half-ruined wooden hut
t% ,se walls, for tbe most part, were covered with a wild

119kle of green vine.

48ltc had been holding unbroken sway for some time,
ah it Was suddenly broken by Wallace, the smallest and

1hetof the three mnen.
" Tbere t ' be exclaimed, IlI was certain I saw it. Now*%tch t »
~ Te ghost,1 I suppose," remarked Harold, who froin the

of hie arm-chair was gazing above his feet, which were

resting easily on the railing, to the serene expanse of sky
beyond. "Thought you didn't believe in them?'"

IlSeeing is believing," he returned briefiy.
Briton got up and walked leit3urely to the edge o« the

verandah.
"lDepends upon your eyesigbt," be said, and occupied

himself with bis pipe, wbich needed refilling.
" lYou might as well test your own anyway,"Y persisted

the first speaker; and alI three were proceeding to act upon
this bit of advice, wben their attention was arrested by the
appearance at the bottom of the steps of one of the rnost
important Indians of the village. He tried to speak, but
words seemed to fail him ; so instead, ho silently stretcbed
forth his arrn and pointed in the direction of the opposite
shore. He was tremnbling ail over, and bis face was drawn
with superstitious dread.

11Told you 8 ! " muttered Wallace - a remark which for
downrigbt bad taste and solid rudeness bas no equal -
Harold shifted his position for one less comfortable but
ratber more elegant, Briton stared straigbt abead with a
clear level gaze, and Wallace appeared to be focusing the
entire universe in bis impartial vision.

For some moments notbing was to be seen but the water,
the trees and the but ; then a chilI little puf of wind shud-
dered and sbivered mysteriously through thé beaves as if
heralding the approach of something uncanny froma the
spirit world, and a taîl white figure, like some weird phan-
tom of the imagination, appeared at one end of the island,
and gliding smoothly and swiftly along the whole lengtb of
the shore vanished ini the shadow of the but.

An involuntary expression escaped Harold's lips. H1e
turned round and was about to say something further, but
the words were destined neyer to be spoken. Suddenly,
without the' least warning, a wail, wild and weird as the
sbrill voice of the wind, rang out in high quavering tones
and ascended beyond the stars tilI it beat in one last note
of bopeless despair against the closed gates of ileaven
itself, and was sent back like an echo through the whole
extent of the listening firmament. It was an Judian
mother. She *was standing with a cbild tightly clasped
in ber arms, in the full flood of the moonlight. Its bead
lay limply over one shoulder, and'its small sharp features
looked supernaturally pincbed and worn. AIl day long
this small morsel bad been fighting in tbe great battie of
Life and Deatb. Deatb bad proved too strong, and, at
lengtb, out of sheer weariness, he bad given up the strug-
gle. But even now there was no rest, for the wandering
spirit of the isîand bad taken bim unto himself ; and again
ber wail rang out high and piercing as before. Wal lace
strode over to the Indian. Hie grasped him almoat fiercely
by the collar. IlWhat's the rnatter ? " be demanded.
The Indian explained as best he could, and silently, by
mutual consent, the three men took their way to the water
and launched one of the boats. Harold was in tbe stern,
and tbree times wbile crossing ho saw the figure glide
silently alon g tbe shore. Tbere was no further sound f rom
the mainland but once. Briton, looking over, saw a huddled
Up beap of rags on the ground, and burying bis head in bis
chest, pulled vigorous strokes on the light pine oars. Pre.
sently he turned the boat sidewise witb a sudden lurch.

IlWhat's that for 1 " asked Harold.
«iSeeing is believing," be said. 61My eyesight is good,

and I want to see ;" and bringing it right round, he took
out an oar and began to paddle.

At about eight feet frorn the shore they stopped and
waited. AU nature was bushed and listening. The trees
were motionless, and even the water seemed for a rnoment
silent. Then a wan little breeze sprang up from some-
wbere out of tbe darkness, and passing down the whole
lengtb of the island turned back the silver leaves of the
wbite aspens and went like a gbostly white-robed figure
along the edge.

For sorne moments the threo men looked at one another

mi
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without speaking. Briton was the first to break the pause.
" You'd better mark out ghosts from the articles of your
belief," he said, and taking the oars, headed for home.

"And insert instead, incredulity, the sin of ignorance
and weak intellects," returned Wallace, who took this re-
mark unto himself, " Of two evils choose the least. I prefer
ghosts!" M. C. S.

INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATE.
ON Friday, January 19th, Trinity debated with Knox, at

the latter college, on the subject, ''Resolved, that the
indeterminate sentence and parole system is preferable to
the system now obtaining in our prisons." The Hon. G.
W. Ross occupied the chair, and the judges were: Mr. N.
W. Hoyles,Q.C., Professor Dale and the Rev. C. A. Eaton.
The affirmative was taken by Mr. W. J. Knox, B.A., and
Mr. Thomas Tayor, Ph.D., of Knox College; while the
negative was upheld by Mr. D. T. Owen and Mr. R. Tur-
ley, B.A., of Trinity. Although the judges gave the deci-
sion against Trinity, they remarked that the subjecl was
pretty evenly contested .and that Knox won by a close
margin. The first speaker on the affirmative opened the
subject in an able speech, the style of which was good, but
it was generally conceded that his colleague on the affirma-
tive made more points. Mr. Owen's address in support of
the negative was able and well delivered, while Mr. Tur-
ley devoted himself to details and disposed of many of the
arguments advanced by the second speaker on the affirm-
ative. Both speakers on the negative emphasized the fact
that the ''indeterminate sentence" was an ideal system
which could not be worked out in practice, and this point
the affirmative failed to dispose of.

IT is with the deepest regret that we record the death
of Mr. L. B. Bucke. He died at bis father's residence, 1369
King street W., on Sunday morning, after an illness of
seven weeks. Mr. Bucke, though he was only with us for
one term, was universally popular, and the sympathy of
the College goes out to bis family in their bereavement.

Scarcely a year had passed away since the death of
Arthur Boddy, when, on Sunday, December lOth
our little community was again called upon to mourn the
loss of one who had made many friends and had won pro-
found respect among us. In ordinary course, Leonard
McLaughlin's name would have stood among those of men
taking their bachelor's degree in October last, and from
the results of those examinations which he did take, it is
easy to surmise that that place would have been a high
one. The Easter Term of 1898 saw bis health fail and the
cricket team of that year had to play without him. Neither
Tadoussac, Saranac Lake, Muskoka, nor the Black Forest
did permanent good and he came home on the last Sunday
in November to die. On the day that he was laid away to
rest, examinations had to be written off, so not all who
would have liked to do so, were able to show by their
presence the sorrow and sympathy which all who knew
him felt. Yet human sorrow and human sympathy can
avail little in the presence of the loss of an onlv son and
the cutting off of a young life full of promise just as it
stands upon the threshold of manhood.

THE Rev. A. W. Mackenzie, of The Grove, Lakefield
wishes, if possible, to get a Trinity man to fil] the place ofbis assistant-master, Mr. T. W. B. Marling, '98, who bas
gone to South Africa on the Second Contingent.

THE ALUMNI MEETINGS.
THE fourth annual meeting of the Divinity Alumni of

this University took place on January 9tli, 1Oth and 11th.
The Bishop of Niagara conducted the Quiet Hours on

Wednesday morning, a large number of graduates being
present.

After dinner the Rev. Canon Sutherland read the first
of his series of papers-" The Theories of Ethics."

In the evening the Revs. J. A. Fenning and Leach
spoke on "Missionary Progress in Ontariô," the former
speaking of the work done by Trinity's associate-mission
at Minden, and the latter of that accomplished in the
North Hastings district. The Rev. T. C. Street Macklein
spoke of missionary work in Japan, more especially of
Trinity's work there, which he considered should be of a
more aggressive nature in the future, and urged that a
Trinity associate-mission should be placed in that field
under the charge of the Rev. C. H. Shortt, of S. Thomas'
Church. Mr. Street Macklem went on to state that he
thought that the sum of one thousand dollars a year for
five years could be raised by the College and its friends
for the support of such a mission.

A committee was formed to endeavour to raise the fund,
consisting of the rector of S. James', Revs. T. C. S.
Macklem, T. S. A. Wright, H. H. Bedford-Jones, E. C.
Cayley, G. F. Davidson,· and Messrs. D. T. Owen and
H. J. Johnson.

On Wednesday morning, after the reports of some sub-
committees, the Rev. Canon Sutherland read his second
paper on "The Christian Development of Ethics." This
paper, like the former, was much appreciated by those
present. The Canon's irresistible wit and magnetic
deliverance greatly enhanced the charm of his interesting
papers.

The chairman, the Rev. W. E. Cooper, contributed a
paper on "The Message of Malachi," in which he gave ati,
able résumé of the social condition of the time in whicb
the prophet lived.

In the afternoon the Rev. F. S. Plummer gave a valu
able address on the principles which should govern Church
music. This was followed by the Rev. E. A. Anderson's
paper upon "Preaching according to the Proportion of
Faith," which called forth some discussion.

Wednesday evening was dévoted to a general discussion
upon the affairs of Trinity. The Revs. T. W. Powell, C.
H. Shortt, E. C. Cayley and Mr. Barlow Cumberland
took a prominent part.

On the morning of Thursday the Rev. Herbert Symonds
read a paper on "Maurice's Kingdom of Christ," and the
Rev. C. L. Ingles gave an address on "The Personal Life
of the Clergy." The Rev. Canon Sutherland gave his laSt
paper in the afternoon on "Social Ethics," which proved
as interesting as the two former.

The paper on "The Reformation Settlement," by the
Rev. G. F. Davidson, was a clear and careful statement Of
the case, and was listened to with the greatest interest.

THE COLLEGE EXAMINATIONS.

THE following were given out as the results of the
annual College examinations held in December:

HONOUR LIST.

First Year - Classics - Class I.- Dunning, Taylor,
Armour.

Mathematics-Class I.-Harris, Rogers. Class IL.-
Johnson.

English--Class I.-Miss Henderson. Class II.-Mise
Kelly. Class III.-Donaghy.

French-Class II.-Armour.
History-Class I.-Summerhayes, Denison. Class II.-

Sait. Class III.-Woodcock, Kidd, Wade.
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Second Year-Classics-Class I.-Sawers. Class II.-
Hincks. Class III.-Tyner.

Philosophy-Class I.-Westman, Lancefleld, Hovey,
Scarlett.

English-Class 1.-Miss Nevitt. Class II.-Niss Tai-
bot, Miss Greenwood. Class 11.-Miss Wilkes.

Modern languages-Class I-Mockridge. Clase II.-
Miss Nevitt, Miss Greenwood. Class 11.-Miss Nourse,
Miss Robinson.

History-Class II.-Rolph.
Science-Class I.-Tomlinson.
Third Year-CIassics-Class I. -Nevitt, Strathy.
Mathematics-Class I.-Lucas.
Philosophy-Class I.-Gordon, Whittaker. CIass II.-

Carman. i
English-Class 1.-Miss Boveli. Class II.-Handsfield.
Modemn languages-Class 11.-Miss Boveil, Miss

Odlum.
Theology-Cla8s 1.-Trotter.

GENERAL PAS15 LIST
First Year--Class 1.-Rogers, Harris, Armour, Taylor,

Sait. Class 1.-Miss Kelly, Donaghy.à
Conditions-Greek Gramxmar-Summnerbayes, Denison.

French Grammnar-Kidd. English Prose Aut.hors-Miss
Goodnough. German Grammar and Latin-Miss Man-
bard. Latin Grammar and French Granimar-Miss
Parker. Greek Grammar and Latin-G.B. Johnson. Latin,
Greek and Hebrew-Govier. Latin Grammar, French
Grammar and Matiiematics-Wade. Latin Grainmar,
French 0 rammar and Greek Graminar- Woodcock. lPassed
in French, Hi8tory and English-Misg Henderson. Passed
in German-Miss Scarth.

Second Year-Cass I.-Tomlins8on, Dunning, Burbidge,
Miss Nevitt, Miss Talbot and Hovey (equal), Miss Green-
wood. Class 1.-Miss Nourse.

Conditions -M athemiatics-Lancefield y Rolph. Trigo-
nometry-Westman, Miss Robinson. Passed in Divinity,
French, English, and Philosophy-Miss Scarth. Passed in
Divinity, Greek, En glish, Philosophy and Mineralogy-
Miss Wilkes. Passed ini Honour Englisih-Miss Odlum.

Third Year-Class 1.-Miss Hart. Conditions-Latin
and French-Birmingham.

PASS LISTS BY SUBJEOTS.

Firet Year-Lati n-Cl ass I .- Harris, Taylor, Armnour,
Summerhayes, Sait. Clase 1.-Miss Kelley. Class III.-
Denison, Donaghy, Miss Goodnough, Kidd.

Greek-Class 1.-Taylor, Armour, Harris. Class Il.-
Sait. Class IIL-Kidd, Donaghy, Miss Kelley, Wade.

Mathematics-Class I.-Harris, Rogers, Kidd, Armour.
Cl ass II. -- Job nson, Miss Manhard, Woodcock, Den ison.
Clams III.-Miss Parker, Sait, Donaghy, Miss Kelley,
Taylor, Sum merhayes.

English-Class Il.-Harris, Miss Henderson, Sait, Miss
Kelley. Class 11.-Miss Parker, Donaghy, Miss Man-
hard.

German-Class 11.-Miss Parker, Miss Goodnough,
Miss Scarth.

French-Class .- A rmour. Class JI.-Summerbayes,
Miss Henderson, Govier and Miss Kelley (equal). Class
11.-Miss Goodnougb, Denison, Miss Manhard.

History-Class I. -Sum merhayes. Olass II.-Denison,
Sait, Young, Miss Henderson. Class III.-Taylor, Kidd,
Woodcock, Wade, Miss Goodnough.

Physics and Chenistry-Class II.-Joinson, Miss Man-
bard. Class III.-Young, Miss Parker, Govier.

Hebrew--Class III.-Donaghy.
Divinity-Clags I.-Su mmerhayes, Johnson aind Rogers

(equal), Armour. Class II.-Young, Taylor, Harris,
Donaghy and Miss Manhard (equal), Miss Parker, Sait,
Denison and Miss Goodnough (equal). Class II1.-Mis
Kelley, Wade and Woodcock (equal), Kidd, Govier.

Second Year-Lattn-Class I.-Dunning, Burbidge,
Westman. Class II.-Mitis Greenwood, Scarlett. Miss

Robinson, Mise Nourse and Miss Talbot (equal), Rolpi"
Cla,3s III.-Hovey, Lancefield.

Greek-Class J.-Dunning. Class I1.-Burbidge, i
Talbot. Class III.-Miss Wilkes.g

Mathematics-Class .- Tonil inson. Class II.-Hovey.
Class III.-Miss Greenwood, Burbidge, Miss Nourse.

Mechanics-Miss Talbot.
Philosophy-Class I.-Dunning,Westman, Miss Wilkes.

Class I.-Lancefield, Scarlett, Miss Scarth, Hovey.
History-Claqss I.-Burbidge, Rolph. Class II.-'

Handsfield. Class III.-Miss Talbot.
German-Class I.-Mockridge. Class II.-Dunning

and Miss Nevitt (equal), Miss Greenwood, Miss Nourse.
Class 1I.-Miss Robinson.

French -- Class I.-Mockridge. Clase I1.-Dunningt.
Miss Nevitt, Miss Greenwood, Miss Scarth. Class III.-
Miss Nourse and Miss «Robinson (equal).

English-Class .- Miss Nevitt. Class II.-Miss Tai'
bot, Burbidge, Miss Greenwood. Class 11.-Miss WilkeO.

Physics and Chemistry-Class II.-Tomlinson.
Mineralogy-Class I.-Dunning, Tomlinson, Burbidge.

Class 11I.-Miss Wilkes.
Divinity-Class .- Miss Scarth. Class II.-Dunningi

Tyner, Scarlett, Westinan, Miss Greenwood, Tomlinsoln,
Mockridge, Hinc km, Miss Talbot, Sawers, Miss WilkeS
and Rolph (equal), Miss Nevitt, Burbidge, Lancefield, Miss.
Nourse, Miss Robinson.

Third Year-Latin-Class 1.-Miss Hart.
Philosophy-Class .- Miss Hart, Gordon, Whittaker.

Class 1.-Carman.
English-Class .- Miss Boveil. Class II.-Hands-

field.
German-Class .- Miss BoveIl. Class 1.-Miss Odlunl.

Class I1.-Miss Hart, Birmingham.
French-Class .- Miss Boveil. Clasa II.-Miss Odlunl.

Class 11.-Miss Hart.
History-Class II.-Birmingham.
Canadian flistory-Class I.-Birmingham. Class II.-

Miss Hart.
Physiology-Class I. -Miss Hart.
Hebrew-Class I.-I Nevitt.
Divinity-Class I. -Ne vitt, Miss Hart, Lucas. Clas

II.-Strathy, Miss Boveli, Whittaker, Miss Odlum, Gor-
don, Handsfield, Birmningham. Class I II.-Carman.

DIVINITY GLASS.

Third Year-General Standing-Class .- Warren and
Higginson (equal). Class II.-Brain, Code, Walker.

New,- Testament Subjeets - Class II.- Higginsont
Warren, Code, Brain and Walker (equal).

Church History-Class I.-Warren, Brain. Class Il.-'
Higginson and Code (equal), Walker.

iPrayer Book- Class I.- Higginson, Warren, Brain.
Class 1.-Code and Walker (equal).

Patristics-Class I.-Warren. Class II.-Higginso'i
Brain and Code (equal). Class III.-Walker.

Hebrew-Class I.-Walker.
Alternatives for Hebrew - Honours -. Higginsont

Warren, Brain. Class .- Code.
Second Year- General Standing- Class I.-Turley,

Spencer and Owen (equal). Class II.-Kerney, Mac-
donald, McKittrick. Conditioned in Greek Testamnent~.-
H. J. Johnson. Musson, Richards*

Old Testamen t-Honours-Spencer, Johnson. CIasS9
I.-Turley, Richards, Owen. Class I.-Musson, Mac-
donald, Kerney. Class III.-McKittrick.

New Testament-Class Il.- Turley, Owen, Kerney.
Class II-Spencer, McKittrick, Macdlonald.

Church History-Honou rs-Turley and O wen (equal).
Class .- Job nson, Spencer, Richards. Class Il. -Musso1,
Macdonald, McKittrick. Clase II1.-Kernev.

Dogmatis-Honours-Owen. Class .- Tu rley. Cla5s
II.-McKittrick, Musson and Johnson (equal), Spencer-'
Clase III.-Kerney, Richards, Macdonald.
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?atristics- Class I.- Turley, Spencer. Class Il.-
erneY, Richards, Owen. Class III.-Macdonald, Mc-
littrick, Johnson, Musson.

ci lebrew-Honon rs-Spencer. Class J.-Kerney, O wen.
'188 IJ-Musson.
Alternatives for Hebrew-Honours-Turley Ciass .-

Macdonald, Richards and McKittrick (equal). Class 111.
--Johnson.

CoUle0e Chronicle.
tMft E. MURRELL WRIGHT who broke his leg s0 badly in
te foot-bail field last October, bas been unfortunate

enough to again fracture it, and also to disiocate his
ehoulder. Mr. Wright was recovering f rom his first mis-
' ortunle wonderfully, being able to get about upon crutches,When, by a simple slip, he feul in the corridor, sustaining
the above serious injuries. We are glad to state, however,
wrt$ Owing to his singular powers of recuperation, Mr.

Vrght is once more on the highway to recovery.

It falis to the pleasant task of THE REvizw to welcome
t"Onew men into college this tel-m, in the persons of

Messrs. A. B. Bagshaw and E. Mosgrove. Mr. Bagshaw
ha8 joined the First Year of the Divinity Class, and Mr.

govee Year of '01.

TrWe sincerely hope that ail the men wili realize that the

ai liYCollege Literary Inttt pooe hligits
nulConversazione o February 7hadw trust that8very iman will turn out and do liis best to make this, our

great social function, a grand success.

ta The room of the late Mr. Arthur P. Boddy bas been
8tefuiiy fitted up by his friends as a-complin and mission

APTER a holiday extending over tbree weeks ail the boysbave returned to tread once more, and with renewed vigor,
teWeary road of learning; wbose rough places have not yet

n flmade smooth. The goal which last termn seemed quite
' afe distance off is now growing more distinct and awe-

"aPr to th Each one, J think, is aiming high, looking for-
War tothetime towards the end of May, when, rising

eariY from his bed, he will. hurriedly scan, with nervous
e e and shaking band, the list of those who have success-fUli37 stood the test of thie spring examinatione, in the hopethat his name will stand among the first. Tbe time for

0aruý1s s ast: and now the lamp is lighted early and
bnrnFi ars into the night, tbrowing its glare upon the pages
Of books whose essence must be gathered air the cost of
'nQOIay a headache and many a restiesesieep. The Fresh-
'bar, burdene bis brain with the mazes of the brachical
Pieicu9, the branches of the femoral artery, the articula-
tlon80 f the extremities and the like, whiie the primary
1*an turns with muddled mind from the study of the deep
dhssection of the neck to find a change-if flot some relief

-111 the preparatione and doses of ail the drugs in
" Mithel Bruce." And lest even this should become

r4oOtonous- he takes down bis 'lRemsen " and gathers
Wfhat information be can f rom an earnest perusal of the
]Benzene series. The man of the Third Year traces the life
betorY Of the Staphylococcus Pvogenes Aureus and al his
klndred spirits, listens to bearts tbat beat fair out of tune,

rd8 nedicine and surgery tili is eyes grow dim, and is
iKdrefuses to absorb any more of that knowiedge witb-

0 t whjch no medical man is wise. Then, closing bis book
iddrawing bis bed clothes around bim, he addresses

1O"3ef to leep and is soon in the land of dreame.

Busiest of ail je the Fourth Year man ; bis meals are
burriediy disposed of, bis sleep is but light and fitful ; for
him the days fly ail too rapidiy ; before him wlherever hie
turns the warning words IlWork, for the nigbt is couing "
appear. But witb it ail the great end at wbicb bie bas
been aiming ail these years is drawing dloser. Soon hie
will be styled doctor and wilI receive letters on which hie
name is followed by M.-D.C.M., F.T.M.C. Be not surprised
then at> the professionai air which you perceive to bang
more and more about him; neither scof at the beard
wbich bie is attempting to force on bis hitherto bare face-
these thitigs ail go to make the man.

The First Year had a large addition to its numbers after
Christrmas. The new-comers were received with ail the*
cerernony befitting such an event. They have crossed the
bar and have been admitted to ail the secrets of the
Year.

For some days pasir the dissecting-room work bas been
at a stand-stili. Contributions of varions parts of the
buman anàtomy were offered to a couple of visitors on a
tour of inspection, who bad gone in to see the dissectore at
work. The contributions were made with more liber-ality
than ceremony and as a resuit a etate of blockade existe.
However, we believe negotiations are going on.and an early
agreement is expected.

A number of our men acceptred the invitation of the
lady Meds. to their concert on the 1 8th. They came away
delighted with the reception given tbem, and speak in
glowing ternis of the wbole affair.

"Dulce et decoruni est pro patriâ moni." The old Latin
eaw cornes with as mucb force to the young Colonial to-
day, as it did to the old Roman so many years ago. The
medical students of this generation cannot but feel proud
that so many of the profession into wbich we hope soon to
etep have won that plain bronze cross-wbicb je the morn-
ing star of every British soldier's waking dreams. The
spirit which prompted our fathers in medicine to take the
field in times of peril bas not lost one whit of its old
power, but bas made itself very manifeet in our old
medical balle of late.

The story of our fellow-students' departure bas been
often told around our study lampe but, like every other of
bravery and self-deniai, wili bear re-telling. Tbe Trinity
Meds. now boaet a good coliege representation at the
front, Dra. Wortbington and Barrie, Messrs. Anderson,
'02, Irving, '00, Farrell, '00, and McDonald, '01, being the
quota the old school bas carrying ber red and black
pennant in South Africa. Mr. Earneet Rawlineon, '00,
would also bave been on bis way to belp show the Boer-
Dutchman wbat Canadian gunners can do for the Mother-
land but for an unfortunate accident on the artillery
ground air Kingston which sent bim home nursing a f rac-
tured jaw. Not lese than the othere who have gone, but
ail in a body, we respect our feilow-studenirs the more and
wish them ail Ilthe luck of thbe Briishe Army," wbicb we
believe to be etill a very tangible entivy. Young Cana-
dian students cannot but bave a very earnest intereet in
such a history-making struggle as our nation now carnies
on in the South, but it lende new interest to the progrese
of the war wben we tbink of Our college-chum8 and per-
sonal fniends being under fire. As a clase we are watcbing
tbe course of evente eagerly and wben victory comes-
as it surely wili-we shall always rejoice to know t>at
fellows wbo bad worked in laboratory witb us, wbo bad
ground at borne with us and emoked the pipe of peace
contentedly wben the day's work was dene-thatIl "beggare
we'd inet and knew " had helped to epread the Empire's
civilization in Africa. It cannot but make us al, Senior,

I.
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Junior, Sophomore and Freshman, more patriotic to
remember that in 1900 class-mates of ours helped to make
truer than ever Kipling's words-

Take 'old o' the wings o' the mornin',
And flop round the earth till you're dead•

But you won't get away from the tune that they play
To the bloomin' old rag over 'ead.

. bil'ba's 1Rotes.
• EVEN the humblest of us have, at times, something in

common with the great ones of the earth. Most of us
* aspire, or have at some time aspired, to be .great authors,and to pour out our thoughts and feelings upon, alas ! a

hard and unsympathetic public ; so it ought to be a satis-
faction to us when we have by hard experience found that
the world does not hang upon our printed opinions, if we
find ourselves undergoing similar experiences and thinking
like thoughts with " great minds."

I suppose then the writer of these words ought to feel
puffed up to a degree, for she feels that she can indeed
vividly imagine the feelings of the great dramatist, Richard
Brinsley Sheridan, who, we are told, was locked in the
green-room by the manager of Drury Lane Theatre two
days before " The Critic " was to be produced, and was
thus inveigled into writing the last scene of his play. The
difficulty, however, in the present case is not the fault of
procrastination, but the misfortune of lack of material.
This column is supposed to record the events at S. Hilda's
since the last pnblication of THE REVIEw, but if no events
have taken place, how, I ask my Irish friends, can they be
recorded ?

Since the publication of the December REVIEW, the
history of college life bas been-examinations, the vaca-
tion and two scant weeks of the present term. Of exams.,
now they are over, the less said the better. Of the vacation
each of us has happy recollections, and much to tell ofinterest to ourselves, but which, if told, might,it is feared,
tax the patience of the most indulgent of readers. In thepast two weeks so much might have happened if a kind
fate, the weather clerk, the probabilities. or some of the
powers we love to blame for our shortcomings, had had
compassion on the distracted recorder of events. No
celebrities have visited us, no matches have been won or
bones broken at hockey, and the probabilities bave been
the cause of bad temper-nothing more. The readers ofTHE REVIEW might-O, happy inspiration-like to know
our opinion concerning the century discussion. But no!
He or she is bold indeed and careless of reputation who
ventures to touch upon this question. Therefore, with
apologies for the present and promises for the future we
offer these meagre notes.

* * *

On Wednesday, January 24th, a meeting was held at
S. Hilda's of the patronesses of the Lent Lectures.

* * *

Miss Marsden,'98, bas accepted a position in St. Mary's
lege, Dallas, Texas. Miss Loscombe, '97, has taken ber
ce at Bishop Bethune College, Oshawa.

* * *

The Literary Society met, for the last time in the
Michaelmas term, on December 4th. It was a most
successful and pleasant meeting, although the attendance
was small, owing to colds, etc. The freshies, who con-
tributed one-half of the programme, are to be congratu-
lated on the talent displayed. We have a novelty in Miss
Goodnough, who is the only elocutionist in the Society.
The meeting opened with the reading of an essay by MissScarth, '01, on " The Streets of Toronto." Miss Scarth
apologized for the name, but it would be hard tq find a

better one. lt was a collection of things that she had
herself seen or heard in different streets in the city,-a
good idea well worked out. A selection from "Phea the
Phoenician " was then read by Miss Nevitt, '01, as sub-
stitute for Miss Jones, '02. It was too long, and rather
too closely connected with the rest of the story to be very
interestng to those in the audience wbo had not read the
book. It was the exciting scene in which old Adan
Faulkener's darling, the first steam-engine, broke loose
and nearly caused the death of both Phea and its inventor.
Miss Odlumi, '00, read an essay on Christimas Customs,
written by Miss Kelley, '02. It was not quite what we
expected from the title, being a most amusing description'
of what nearly everyone does at Christmas-starts by
deciding that he is too poor to buy any presents this year,
and ends up by giving about forty, and receiving the same
number-thinks there is a special dispensation of Provi-
dence to eat during Christmas week, and after New
Year's, finds out it was all a mistake.

I am afraid the programme was rather too amusing forthe Society to maintain its characteristic dignity and re-
pose, and Miss Goodnough's recitation did not improvematters in that respect. It was a medley, and the peculiar
words put into the mouth of Poe's Raven would have sur-
prised that poet had he heard. After Miss Scarth had
criticised the meeting, Miss Powley suggested that two
weeks should be given for the criticisn to be considered,
and that it should, in future, be read at the following
meeting Carried, with applause by the critic.

A vote of thanks was unanimously passed to those who
have so kindly contributed to the Literary Society and to
the Library.

The meeting then adjourned, and some of us went
up-stairs to tea.

* * *

The fourth meeting of the Literary Society for 1899-
1900, took place on Monday, January 22nd, with the
largest attendance this year, although there were a good
many who came in late. Proceedings were rather
hampered at the outset, because the Secretary had for-
gotten to bring a programme, since the President was il]
and did not remind ber. However, the audience did not
know, and everything went off well. Miss Auston, '01,
read an essay on "Dances," which was original and sur-
prising. Miss Parker, '01, read "Naboth's Vineyard," by
Kipling. If the character here given to Naboth is to be
taken as a sketch of the scriptural Naboth, I don'e
wonder Ahab wanted to buy him out. The third number.
was an essay on "Ghosts,' by Miss Henderson, '02. As
it is now late at night, J will pass it by in silence and
hurry on-she almost made me believe in them. Miss
Robinson, '01, made a short but pithy speech on "Holi'
days," handling the subject rather from the bread-winner's
point of view, than from the school-children's. Miss
Wilkes, '01, just arrived in time to give a speech, which
concluded the meeting.

Miss Macdougall, '99, was present at the meeting.

Professor M. A. Mackenzie bas very kindly consented
to give a lecture in aid of the Athletic Association. The
subject chosen is one which should prove especially inter-
esting at the present time-" The Boer in South Africa.'
The lecture will take place at S. Hilda's College on Tues-
day, February 13th, at eight p.m. It is to be hoped that
a large number of our friends will take advantage of this
golden opportunity. Tickets may be purchased for twentY'
five cents.

We notice with regret that the name of Lieut. D. F-
Campbell, '96, appears on the casualty list. We are gladto say, however, that bis wound is not serious. He holdo
a commission in the 2nd Lancashires.
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8s the average boy returns te school after the Christmas
hOliday 5 witb a hope of at once plunging into ail the
delights of hockey, this terni, se far, lias been disappoint-
i:kg. At the time of writing, no boy bas yet bad bis skates
0'l, Fortunately an outiet bas been found for bis pent-up
elergies in basket-ball, wbich bas been played regularly in
the gYmnasium. Instructor Saunderson, too, bas charge
0if the boys, in squads, on three afternoons every week,
Ptting tlhem through a splendid course of physical drill.
Thus, in spite of the coquettisbness of the frost, every boy
hi8 a opportunity of cultivating i musclesan testing

hsgrowing powers, which he is se fond of doing-very
tOucb as a puppy gnaws wood wlien bis teeth are comirng.

There is, this terni, a sliglit increase in the numbers;
It ertaiiily looks now as if the end of tbe lane had been

reach-ed. We hope the lane around tbe corner is a long

The Second Contingent has, to our knowledge, claimed
8even Trinity boys, making, a total of twenty.tbree "'wbo

ne Iow fighting for theirmcountry," as the scbool prayer
elPresses it.. The number of olicers in this number is
thirteen eiorht of whomn are in the Imperial army, while
two hold commissions in the Canadian Permanent Force,

atone in the North-West Mounited Police.

The school is proud to dlaim se many men of celebrity
h. er sons. Dr. Bethune, in bis most interesting speech

4t the Old Boys' dinner, alluded to Dr. Osier, Prof-
~evIJ8C. I. Seniator Edwards, Judges Irving and Martin,

'tel.C.H.Brent and Rev. F. Du Moulin. We are now
rejoicinig over an OId-Boy Bishop. Trinity bas perhaps a
atili greater right to be proud. We refer, of course, te
bishop Charles Palmerston Anderson, who bas just been
elected Coadjutor-Bishop of Chicago. Our Honour Roll is
enlblazoned with many a name which bas niot yet reached
th' Zenith of its glory. The near future shows promise of
hOitours in war, bonours in the Cburch and honours at the

1a>YWeîî may Trinity College School Ilproudly lif t ber
had~ as a periodical lately put it.

The office of prefect is increasing in dignity. Eacb
bie1niber of that august body now takes bis turn at the

LI0tr in the evening service. Tbe "pumpers" are a
lesnumer.oms company than in days gone by. The king-

1hiU[per bas, we believe, but one subject over whorn he can
4h8Play bis regal authority.

Prof. Mackenzie's lecture on Kipling was keenly appre-
eiated, and there is an evident eagerness to read that
author on the part of ail conditions of boys.

pgersonia1.
0~r R . MoEWEN, '98, is now a student in Houghton

'r'ing School, Michigan.
Mr.M. D. Baldwin, M.A., '96, was ordained te thebiaconate on Sunday, December l7th, in Christ Cburcbi

'Cathedra], Montreal, by the Bisbop of the Diocèse.
ler.Ij'.S Boyle,'98, distinguisbed himself in the recent

Obriettmas examinations of the Montreal Diocesan College.
~Cording to tbe publisbed report, bis name cornes second
ljthe first..class list.
The Reverend C. W. Hedley, M.A., '92, is to be con-

grtltdon hie appointment to the Rectorship of Rose-

land, ]3.C. Mr. Hedley hopes to leave Brantford for bis
new sphere of labours in the spring. THE, REviaw wishes
hlm every success.

It is with feelings of pride that we learn that Trinity is
to be represented on the Second Contingent. M r. L.
W. B. Marling, '98, wbo for the past few years has acted as
Assistant-Master in the Rev. A. W. MacKenzie's Sehool,
Lakefield, hias offered his services and lias been accepted as
one of Canada's new representives at the Front.

Here we cannot help expressing our appreciation of the
admirable manner in which our troops are bebaving in
South Africa. So 'far thieir conduct lias been notbing but
praisewortby. But this is only the kinid of behaviour we
expected from the first, for those we sent out are ziot the
sort of meni who shirk responsibility wlien there is work to
be doue, or show the white feather in the moment of
danger. As Trinity mnen we were very pleased to see
Lieut. Wilkie's naine singled out by TIhe Mail and
Empire's reporter for special mention.

During tbe meeting of the Divinity Alumni, a telegram
arrived froîn Chicago, announcing that the Rev. C. P.
Anderson, Rector of Grace Church, Oak Park, had been
unanimousl'y elected Coadjutor-Bishop of Chicago at a
special convention called together on January 8th by
Bishiop McLaren. In our last issue we referred to the
work carried on by Mr. Anderson ini this country as well
as ini bis present charge. Mr. Aniderson will be the second
Bishop wbom Trinity bas given to the Arnerican Cburch,
Bisbop Rowe of Alaska being tbe first.

On December 28th there took place at Tonbridge, Kent,
England, the deatb of the Reverend G. T. Carruthers,
M.A., wbo graduated f romn Trinity in '59. Mr. Carruthers
was Curate of Holy Trinity Cburch, Toronto, f rom 1883 Wo
1885, and during the last few years of bis life Military
Chaplain on the Bengal Establishment. Rie was the
author of Tractates on IlThe Origin of Celestial Laws and
Motions " and IlThe Ancient Use of the Greek Accents."

It is with feelings of sorrow that we cbronicle the death
of Mr. E. M. Watson, late Assistant-Master at Trinity
College $chool. Hie died in the S. John Private Hospital,
S. John, N.B. on December 29th, 1899. Since leaving the
school Mr. Watson occupied the position of Ciassical
Master at Rotbesay, N.B. Tbough flot a graduate of
Trinity yet be took a deep interest in ber welfare and did
wbat be could to bring the Scbool and College closely
together.

THE RE-viEw extenda' its best wishes for a happy and
prosperous year to ahl college journals on its excbange
list.

Many new journals are noticeable on our table since the
last issue. Amiong these we are extremely pleased Wo see
The Upper Canada College Times and the Acta Ridliana.
Mr. H. C. Griffith, our late editor-in-chief, ie the editor-in-
chief of the Acta Ridliana. TJnder such able manage-
ment we are sure the paper will continue to be a succese.

The Upper Canada College Time8 le a paper filled with
the sporting news of the college, and the doings of old
boys. There are no lese than thirteen Upper Canada old
boys in the Transvaal.

The Ford/tam College Magazine, TIhe Hobart Ilerald, and
T/te Ontario Normal College Mont/t/y, are al8o new ex-
changes with THiE REviEw.

-M
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In Thte Diocesan Theological Magazine for January theresuits of the Christmas College examinations are given,
and it is to be noticed that Mr. H. T. S. Boyle, B.A., '98,
stood near the top.

Thte Mitrey the journal of Bishop's Coliege, Lennoxv1ille,is pleasing to read for its brighv and interesting atonies,and also seems full of college news. To combine thesetwo departnments into one magazine is what many collegepapers have tried, but only a few have really succeeded.
There is no doubt but that The Mitre ie to be numbered
ainong the few.

The University of Toronto holds its annual conver-sazione on February 9th thia year. We hope that 'Varsitymay have her usual success in this year's conversat.

Convocation *Rotes.
EDITORS.

A. H. YouNG;, M.A. THE REv. G. F. DÂVIDSON, M.A.

In consideration of a grant of $ff0.Oo a year this space is set aside forthe lise of the Convocation of the University.

The election Of Convocation representatives On the Cor-
poration took place in December and resulted as follows:

To represene Graduates in Law.-Sir John Bourinot,
K. C.M.G.y D. C. L.

To represene Gradtates'in Medicine.. -Charles Sheard,
Esq-, M. D., C. M.

To represent Oraduates in Arts and Divinily.-The
Very Reverend Dean Lauder, D.D., D.C.L.; Eluies Hen-
derson, Esq., M.A.

To represent Associate Mfembers.-F. Gordon OsIer, Esq.

LECTURES, 1899-1900.

GENERAL STATEMENT.

The Convocation of Trinity University offers courses oflectures upon various scientific, literary, historical, art andother subjects to the residents of the towns and cities ofthis IProvince, subject to the conditions stated herein.
Witli a view to making arrangements for any of these lec-tures, correspondence is invited from clergymen and theofficers of educational, literary and scientific organizations.
Oue or more o! the lectures mafr be chosen for any vivenplace; but, the committee will limit the number of lectures
where it may seemn necessary to do so.

AIl correspondence about lectures is to be addressed to Rev.
W. H. White, M.A., Trinity University, Toronto.

LECTURES.

The following ie the list of lectures and lecturers for thenext season 1899-1900 :
The Reverend Dr. Welch, Provost of Trinity tJollege-(1) John Bunyan ; (2) Archbishop Laud ; (3) Some English

-v- A ~ T~~ & 00,1

Translations of the Bible; (4) Religious Revivals of theEighteenth and Nineteenth Centuries ; (5) Thackeray.
The Reverend Professor Riqby, M.A., Dean of Trinity Colleg'-(1) Richard Brinsley Sheridan, Orator, Statesman andDramatist ; (2) Old English Miracle Plays ; (3) King Alfred(after Xmas ).

The Reverend E. C. Cayley, M.A., Professor of Theoloqy i»~Trinity Uniilersitiy-(l) Matthew Arnold; (2) The Oxford Mlove-ment and the Church Cri8is ; (3) Archibald Lampman and thOPoetry of Nature.1

Thte Rev. E. W. Buntingford, M1. A., Professor of <lassics $Trinity Universit- (1) Things beautiful ; (2) Alice in Wonder'land and other places.

The Re verend Herbert Symonds, M. A., Rector of A shbitrnhala-(1) The Religious Elements in the Poetry of Browning andTennyson'; (2) Christian Unity ; (3) Dante ; (4) CharleSKingsley ; (5) Thq Life of Bishop Haînîngton (suitable formissionary or other specially religious meeting).
B. Montgomer'y, M.A., B.Sc., F.S.S., /ormerly Professor of*Geoloyy and Mineraloqy in the State Universities of Utaht andDakota, and President of thte North Dakota State University/-*(1) The Story of the Creation (lllustrated) ; *(2) The Mines,Milîs, and MineraIs of the Black His (Illustrated) ; (3) NorthAmerican Man in Prehistoric Times ; (4) Minerais: TheifOccurrence, Study and Uses ; (5) Mining; (6) The Teaching ofScience ini the Comînon Schools ; (7) *British Columbia, ÏtOScenery, Cities aud Mines (Illustrated).
Ml. A. Ml•ackenzie, M.A., Professor of Mathernatics, TriniitilUîiiver-sihil-(1) Kipling; (2) The Soudan ; (3) The Boer il'South Africa (after Xmas).
A. Il. Yonng, hM.A., Lecture r in ModFirn Lanquiaqes, TrinitY.Universty(1) Faust ; (5) King Arthur aud the Holy Grail.(3) A Summer Semester in Strassburg.
The Reverend J. C. -F«rthing, M. A., Rector of Woodstock-(1) Fresh Light from Ancient Monuments upon FamilialTruths; (2) The Nation's Debt to the Church.
-The Reverend H..Il. Bedford-Jones, M. A., Brockville, Ont.-'(1) Sir Walter Scott; (2) Modemn Novels ; (3) * A Trip tOEngland (lanteru views); (4) Rudyard Kipling.
Tfhe Reverend WV. H. White, M.A., becture,- in GlassiestTrinity Univerity-(1) Charles Dickens: (2) The Boy iniFiction (after Xmas).
H. C. Simpson, M.A., Lecturer in Physical Science, Trinit!University-(1) Nelson sund the Navy ; (2) Anthony Hope.
Tite Reverend Canon A. W. Macnab, Rector of S~. Martin'$,Toronto-(1) The Jubilee Gathering of the Empire in Londonand Oxford (lantemn views) ; (2) Switzerlaud sud North ItalY(lanteru views); (3) Phases and Features of Florentine LifO(lanteru views) (after Xmas).
Thte Reverend C. H. Shortt, M. A., Rector S. Thomas'Toronto -(1) How to read Architecture ; (2) Star-gazing ; (3)8ocialism.
The Reverend T. G. A. Wright, B.A., Mitlbank, Oit.-(I)st. Patrick ; (2) The Ritual Crisis ; (3) Crarnmer and the Re'formation (af ter Xmas) ; (4) Charles Sirneon, an Example folthese times (after Xmas).
Tite Reverend J. S. Broughall, M.A., Whitby, Ont.---General

Gordon.
H. W. tjhurch, M. A., Barrister-at-Law, Toronto-(1)Drake; (2) Freissart (after Xmas).
The Reverend G. F. Davidson, M.A., Lecturer in TheologY,Trinity University,--(î) A Chapter in Canadian Churchllistory (lanteru views); (2) The Anglican Reformation; 3* Paris (lanteru views).

MO0ILU 8EL MLS

Publishors and Importers of High Sohool, Medical and University TEXI BOOKS
Thne special attention of the Students of Trinity University Me directed to our very large stock of Educational Books of ail kinds.

VONGE STREE.T (Opposite Oarlton Street)q TORONTO, ONT.

X.
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the case of subjeots marked with an asterisk, a
8elateof $5.00 in additionte the charges mentioned below

Wll be required for the mnagic lanteriî used to illustrate the
lectures.

TERMS FOR THE LECTURES.

The terme upon which the lecturers have agreed to lecture

Ail College Text-Books

The PUBLISHERS' SYNDICATE
LIMITED.

THE BOOK-LOVERS' RESORTy
51 Yonge St., TORONTO.

(1) At least two weeks' notice shall be given a lecturer of the
date upon which bis lecture will be required.

(2) The lecturer's expenses shall be paid, and in addition a
fee of $500 shall he paid to hini.

(3) The proceeds of the lectures, over and above the expenees
shaîl be absolutely at the disposal of the organization under
whose auspices the lectures may be given.

~LIÂ M BLEMS. 'hn
JIR DOORATIONS. 'hn 1

TB 'à ASPELCIALTY.

Fred. Brown,

8006

508~ QUEEN STREET, Fbr t
(OPPosite Portland St.)>F o i .

TORONTO.
Lai

IWAL)QUARTERS FOR

JO()S

ýte of Dunlop'*.

m..Dress Suits.à.
To Order or to Rent.

J. FOLLETT-==ZŽi
Muepg, 84@75a 181 YONGE ST.

GOLDSTEIN'S
MIXTURE.

COOL FRAGRANT, DELICIOU8.

WPA. QOLDSTEIN & 00-y
82 YONGE STREET,

Aewoosnorth of King.

CItiory, Ijardware, Earthenware-
Fac Coods, Nous. Furnishing Coods

W. H. LAKE
608 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

PSIMPSON & SONS
IMPORTERS and

fELE TRP i

PROVISIONS,
FRUITS, ]FI

VEGETABLES,
PO ULrRY,

[511,

1ETC.

4Pecia1 Prices in
Large Quantities.

TELEPHONES 3445-4239
736-raVONQGE STREET

TECLEPHONE 452.

DANCING for LADIES
and GENTLEMEN

(Society and Stage)
Scotch and Character Dancea, Clogs, Buck

and Wing, Sand-Jiga, Etc.
Physica1 Culture, Club Swlnging,

Barbell and Dumbbell Exercises, Etc.
-Apply-

MISS STERNBERGs
St. George's Hall.

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday Afternoons.

Masonlo Temple, Parkdale
Tuesday and Friday afternoons and Saturday

mornlngs or by mail.

WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS.

MORRIS CHAIRS
WITH RESTS,

STUDENTS' EASY CHAIRS,

COUCHES,

STUDY TABLES,

FOLDING BOOK RACKS, ETC.

ON EASY TERMS.

J.&J. L. O'MALLEY,
160 QUEEN ST. WEST.

Corner of Queen's Avenue.

IMPORTER.

Remember your friends by sending them a box
of PATTEMRSONS

CHOCOLATE BON- BONS
Malled to any address i Canada or United States

FROM OUR NEW PALATIAL STORE

PATTERSON'S, 981 Yonge Street, Sre et

'Phones 2878, 1461.

When Making Purchases
Please Mention

THE REVIEW.

PHOTOGRAPH S'.UIImI

Telephone 2475 For

lken nebvet.
Late Kennedy & Bell.

Established 1878. 'Phone 216.

H. WILLIAMS,
**'CATERER ...

129 McCAUL ST., - TORONTO.

Estiniates 8upplied for Dinners. Luncheons
At Homes. Bails, Suppers and Weddlng
Breakfasts, on shortest notice.

Attendance and RefreshmentA Supplled,
guaranteed the very best at the lowest pos-
sible iprices.

Checks. attendance and everything noces-
sary for aloak rooms at very low prioes.

Floors Waxed for Daqoiqg lil a Superlor Manner.
A Trial 8olicied.

BATES & DODDSI
Queen St. NETKR

Strachan AOOPEN.Y
Ave. EMBALMERS 1PN

Large Stock to Select Froni.
Prompt Attention. -Moderate Pricea.- Tel. 5081.

ACCOUNT BOOK89
Completle Stock. Ail kinds on hand

Special patterns made to order.
STATIONERy AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
LEATHER GOODS

Purses, Wallets, Card Cases. etc.

BOOKBINDIN09
Unsurpassed for Style and Fair Prices

T M BROWN BROS. Limltod
,ACCOUNT BOOK MAKER8, ETC.

Moving teo our new prenilses 51-53 Wellington
St. West, Toronto. Coniplete

Statlonery House.

Wines 'and
Spirits*

FINEST QUALITY
DEST VALUE

At the old established stand

Cor. of QUEEN and JOHN STS.

Harry B3. Hodlgins,

-I

COLLEGE MEN ARE REQUESTED TO PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS.

I
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Zrtnttx2__'~11ntvevsttx~
Iracultp of trto In proceeding to the Degree of B.A., students may select one or more fully equipped Honott

Courses in the following branches: Classics, Mathematics, Modemn Languages, Physical anld
Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and History.

IUbatrtcu[ation EXaMtnation At this examination, held in July, nine Scholarships are awarded on the resuit O
the Pass and Honour Examinations:

The Wellington Scholarship in Classics of $275 ($80 and three years'tuition free).
The Wellington Scholarship in Mathemnatics of $275 ($80 and three

yeairs' tuition free).
The Bishop Strachan Scholarship in Classics of $235 ($40 and three

years' tuition free).
The B'irnside Scholarship in Mathemnatics of $235 1$40 and threeyeorgs' tuition free).

The Dickson Scholarship in Modern Languageso$M 80nthOyears'htuitioIifree). so1$3 $41ndtr
TeDickson Scholarshiy.in Physicai and Natural Science of 2

($40 and t.hree years' tuition ree).
The Burnside Scholarship in English anîd History and (ieography 0'$235 ($40 and three years' tuition free).9
The Pettit Scholarship in Divinity o! $235 ($40 and three yea's

tuition free.
In addition to the above, a Scholarship in Mental and Moral Philosophy will be awarded at the end of the Second

Year, entitling the holder to one year's free tuition.

The Matriculation Examination may be taken at the various High Schools and Collegiate Institutes in the Pro-
vince, or in the Convocation Hall of the -University. A Supplernental Examination is held ini October, in the ConvOr
cation Hall only. Pass Candidates must take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathernatics, Historyq
Geography, and English.

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

SacuUlp of Mebicine The Examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M. D., C. M., are held in March. ThOfollowing Medical Colleges are affiliated: Trinity Medical College, Toronto; Womel'oMedical College, Toronto; The Royal College of Physicians anîd Surgeons, Kingston.

j'aCU[tp Of ~XaW The Examinatiolis of this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

j'acultp ofIMUOiC The Examnîations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in April. 1,0'affiliation is Toronto Conservatory of Music. Calendar, with full particulars, also NoticeForms etc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, address Trinity [L*Jhiversity, Toronto.
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